Here we report concentrations of pollutants in floating 20 plastics from the North Pacific accumulation zone (NPAC). We 21 compared chemical concentrations in plastics of different types and 22 sizes, assessed ocean plastic potential risks using sediment quality criteria, 23 and discussed the implications of our findings for bioaccumulation. Our 24 results suggest that at least a fraction of the NPAC plastics is not in 25 equilibrium with the surrounding seawater. For instance, "hard plastic" 26 samples had significantly higher PBDE concentrations than "nets and 27 ropes" samples, and 29% of them had PBDE composition similar to a 28 widely used flame-retardant mixture. Our findings indicate that NPAC 29 plastics may pose a chemical risk to organisms as 84% of the samples had 30 at least one chemical exceeding sediment threshold effect levels.
sizes, assessed ocean plastic potential risks using sediment quality criteria, 23 and discussed the implications of our findings for bioaccumulation. Our 24 results suggest that at least a fraction of the NPAC plastics is not in 25 equilibrium with the surrounding seawater. For instance, "hard plastic" 26 samples had significantly higher PBDE concentrations than "nets and 27 ropes" samples, and 29% of them had PBDE composition similar to a 28 widely used flame-retardant mixture. Our findings indicate that NPAC 29 plastics may pose a chemical risk to organisms as 84% of the samples had 30 at least one chemical exceeding sediment threshold effect levels. 31 Furthermore, our surface trawls collected more plastic than biomass 32 (180 times on average), indicating that some NPAC organisms feeding 33 upon floating particles may have plastic as a major component of their diets. If gradients for pollutant transfer from NPAC plastic 34 to predators exist (as indicated by our fugacity ratio calculations), plastics may play a role in transferring chemicals to certain 35 marine organisms. extraction, while keeping the number of particles within each 140 pooled sample, we randomly cut three pieces of approximately 141 1.5 cm 2 out of these objects. The remainder of this debris was 142 not used in this study. Each sample resulting from the process 143 described above was then cleaned (i.e., manual removal of 144 biofouling), placed in preweighed aluminum foil and weighed 145 in a high precision scale (EX324M, OHAUS Explorer, New 146 Jersey). Samples with a wet weight of more than 100 g were 147 subsampled such that all samples (N = 45) used for the 148 extraction of PBTs had a wet weight of less than 100 g. 189 PBT concentrations below the detection limit were replaced 190 by half of the detection limit, 26 except for two cases. First, we 191 did not consider values coming from samples with dry mass 192 <100 mg, as their PBT detection limits were very high. This 193 was the case for two samples, both within type "nets and ropes" 194 and size class 0.05−0.15 cm. Second, when the half detection 195 limit value of a sample exceeded the lowest measured 196 concentration for a certain chemical, we replaced them by 197 "not detected" (nd). All PBT concentration values obtained in 198 this study, both before and after applying the changes described 199 above, can be found in Figshare. 27 Principle Component 200 Analysis (PCA) was performed to reduce the dimensionality of 201 the PCB or PDBE congeners data. PBT concentration 202 differences among plastic types and sizes were evaluated by a 203 multivariate nonparametric rank test (data were not normally 204 distributed in the Kolmogorov−Smirnov test) with p < 0.05 205 indicating significant differences. 206 Effect Assessment. We compared PBT concentrations 207 reported here with threshold effect levels (TEL)levels below 208 which adverse effects are not expected to occur -and with 209 probable effect levels (PEL) -levels above which adverse effects 210 are expected to occur more often than notas reported in the 211 Table S1 ). 225 We compared plastic and sediment PBT concentrations since 226 differences between PBT levels in these two types of particles 227 may be indicative of the relative affinity and risk of PBTs 228 residing in plastic when compared to those in sediment. We 229 selected 16 key PBTs with a high reported frequency (>75%) 230 among the four 2,3,20,28 ocean plastic and 29 29−57 marine 231 sediment studies we found. Since plastics can be seen as 232 almost 100% organic, whereas sediments contain only a fraction 233 of organic matter (OM), 16 fugacities in ingested plastic are higher than those in the 243 animals' lipids. 13 Following recent examples, 58,59 we explore 244 these conditions for the present case using information from 245 this study as well data from previous NPAC research. 246 It is well-known that prey availability influences the diet of 247 predators, with the relative abundance of different prey items 248 being a good predictor of the diet of opportunistic feeders. 60,61 249 As such, we calculated plastic mass to biomass ratios using the 250 contents collected by our Manta trawls (500 μm mesh). These 251 ratios may be good predictors of relative amounts of plastic 252 available to and potentially ingested by opportunistic surface 253 feeders whose prey size is larger than 0.5 mm. Wet weight of 254 the biomass collected by each Manta net tow was determined 255 and, since we kept these biomass samples frozen for future 256 analyses, its dry weight was assessed using wet/dry weight 257 ratios from our other NPAC Manta net tows (see black dots in 258 the map of Figure 1 ). Both plastic/biota (using all material 259 collected), and microplastic/zooplankton (using 0.5−5 mm 260 particles only) ratios were calculated. We computed these Yellowtail fish's and Laysan albatross's lipids, 62,63 and partition 276 coefficients for lipid). 8 F1/F2 higher than one indicates 277 chemical transfer from ingested plastic to predator, while F1/ 278 F2 lower than one suggests the opposite (chemical transfer 279 from predator to ingested plastic). We calculated these putative 280 fugacity ratios for all chemicals measured in both plastic and 281 predator samples (fish and/or bird lipids), and with known 282 polyethylene-water equilibrium partitioning constants (K PE ) 283 and octanol−water equilibrium partitioning constants (K OW ). 284 Even though our samples were not made of pure polyethylene, 285 we have chosen to use K PE in our calculations because (1) our 286 FT-IR analysis suggests that polyethylene is the most common 287 NPAC polymer (see results below), and (2) K PE values are 288 relatively high, making our F1/F2 calculations conservative 289 (e.g., if we used partition coefficients for polypropylene, 290 estimated F1/F2 would be higher). 291 Table S2 ). All 296 plastics analyzed by FT-IR were identified as being made of 297 polyethylene (71%) or polypropylene (29%; SI Figure S1 ). The 298 dominance of these polymers in NPAC waters is likely due to 299 both their high production rates and lower-than-seawater 300 densities. 64 Both polymers have relatively high sorption 301 coefficients for hydrophobic chemicals, 7 with some studies 302 reporting higher sorption of chemicals for polyethylene than 303 polypropylene. 14,65,66 304 We found that 84% (36/43) of our NPAC plastic samples 305 had at least one chemical with concentrations exceeding the 306 threshold effect levels considered. This indicates that NPAC 307 plastics may pose a chemical risk to organisms that ingest them. 308 (Table 1, SI Table   342 S5). 74 Based on these results, we suggest that at least a few 343 "hard plastic" particles, with their relatively thick walls, may still 344 have PBDE additives leaching out to the surrounding 345 environment. Additionally, PCB congener patterns of 42% Table S4 ). As 348 PCB production was banned in most countries in the 1970− 349 80s, 5,75 the relatively high PCB concentrations in these oceanic 350 plastics may be attributed to PCB legacy pollution (e.g., 351 through sorption from water) 2,76,77 and/or illegal use of PCB 352 additives in some modern plastics. 353 All samples considered in this study had detectable amounts 354 of PAHs. Out of the 11 PAH congeners with available effect 355 threshold values, nine and eight had at least one sample with 356 values exceeding their TEL and PEL values, respectively (SI 357 Table S3 ). Most samples had more high molecular PAHs 358 (HPAH) than low molecular PAHs (LPAH; SI Table S3 ). Such 359 HPAH dominance remained even after excluding samples with 360 possible PAHs degradation (LPAH/HPAH < 0.2). 78 This 361 indicates that NPAC plastics may have PAHs mostly from 362 pyrogenic sources, 78 which corroborates with a previous study. 5 363 Nonetheless, the LPAH/HPAH ratio was found to be 364 significantly different between "hard plastics" and "nets and 365 ropes" samples (SI Figure S2 ). Three "hard plastic" samples 366 had the LPAH/HPAH ratio higher than two (see SI Table S4 ). For PBDEs, 30 samples had 373 concentrations above TEL values (SI Table S5 ). PEL 374 thresholds for PBDEs were not available in the EQS used. 375 PCB and PBDE congener concentrations were analyzed by 376 PCA. PCBs were reconstituted to four principal components, 377 which explained 89% of the total variance (SI Table S6 ). PC1, Table S7 ). 380 Moreover, penta-to hepta-chlorinated PCB congeners were 381 predominant in all plastic samples (SI Figure S3 ). Congener 382 profiles dominated by penta BDEs are also commonly observed 383 in other environmental media such as water and biota 79 and 384 may be indicative of sorption of PBDEs to plastics from water. 385 Nonetheless, we also observed that the less chlorinated 386 congener CB-52 (PC4), whose molecular weight is far less 387 than penta-to hepta-chlorinated PCBs, was another dominant 388 PCB congener in "hard plastic" samples. For PBDEs, PC1 and 389 PC2 were respectively dominated by higher brominated 390 congeners (penta-, hexa-and hepta-) and lower brominated 391 congeners (tri-and tetra-; SI Table S8 and S9). PBDE additives 392 are typically produced commercially at three different levels of 393 bromination, nominally penta-, octa-, and deca-PBDEs. The 394 deca-PBDE formulation made up 83% of the global market 395 demand in 2001, followed by penta-11% and octa-6%. 74
396
PBT Concentrations in Ocean Plastics and Marine 397 Sediments. PBT concentrations in ocean plastics were similar 398 to those in marine sediments according to nonparametric rank 399 regression, with the exception of three PAHs (fluoranthene, 400 pyrene and benzo[a]pyrene) and BDE-28, whose PBT 401 concentrations in plastics were significantly higher than those 402 in sediments (p < 0.05). Nonetheless, results changed 403 drastically when comparing plastic PBT burdens with OM-404 normalized sediment values: all PBTs then showed significantly 405 higher concentrations in the OM of sediments (p < 0.05; f3 406 Figure 3 ). The calculated plastic/OM of sediment PBT 407 concentration ratios (between median values) were not 408 constant: 0.001−0.01 for PAHs, 0.004−0.11 for PCBs, 0.02− 409 0.29 for PBDEs, and 0.04 for HBCD. Since most PAHs are 410 planar compounds, they bind more strongly to condensed 411 (black) carbon sediments than for instance nonplanar PCBs, 412 PBDEs, and HBCD, 80 which could explain the relative lower 413 plastic/OM of sediment PBT ratios for PAHs. We also 414 calculated the percentage of ocean plastic and marine sediment 415 samples with chemicals exceeding PEL and TEL values (SI 416 Table S10). Both particle types had similar percentage of 417 samples with chemicals exceeding TEL (0−43% and 4−60% for 418 plastic and sediment particles, respectively) and PEL (1−15% 419 and 0−10% for plastic and sediment, respectively) thresholds. 420 Velzeboer et al. (2014) report that amorphous OM is likely 421 to have similar PBT concentrations as polyethylene according 422 to lab sorption experiments. 16 However, many natural sedi-423 ments present much higher mineralization degree, compaction, 424 and condensed carbon levels (black carbon). 81, 82 This may lead 425 to higher PBT K OM values for deeper sediments, when 426 compared to ocean plastics. 83,84 Nonetheless, it is important 427 to highlight that our plastic × sediment comparisons should be 428 assessed with caution due to the spatial differences between 429 plastic and sediment sampling, which could have led to higher 430 PBT burdens in sediments. While most of our sediment data 431 were from coastal, potentially more polluted environments, the 432 majority of the information on plastics was from oceanic, 433 Table S11 ). This microplastic/plankton ratio should be taken (1996, 1999) , 35, 36 Bouloubassi et al. (2006) , 31 Couderc et al. (2016) , 34 Axelman et al. (2000) , 30 and Cailleaud et al. (2007) . 32 Details of these studies can be found in SI Table S1 and Figshare. 27 Environmental Science & Technology Article 492 diffusion. 13 PBDE congener concentrations in NPAC plastics of 493 the present study were higher than those found in lipids of 494 Yellowtail fish 62 and Laysan albatross 63 caught within the North 495 Pacific subtropical gyre by an average of 14 and 23 times, 496 respectively. Furthermore, seven out of the eight PBDE 497 congeners with concentrations measured in both NPAC plastic 498 and Yellowtail fish had plastic/fish-lipid fugacity ratios higher 499 than one (1.7−87.2 times higher; SI Table S12 ). For the 500 seabirds, 63 four out of six PBDE congeners had plastic/bird-501 lipid fugacity ratios higher than one (1.3−82.4 times higher; SI 502 Table S13 ). These positive fugacity ratios indicate possible 503 transfer of plastic-associated chemicals to NPAC predators. 504 There are previous studies suggesting transfer of pollutants 505 from ingested plastic to oceanic predators (e.g., short-tailed 506 shearwaters 94,96,97 myctophid fish, 98 and black-footed alba-507 tross 23 ), but provided evidence is either limited or problem-508 atic. 13 Therefore, we suggest that future studies better assess 509 the chemical risks of plastic-associated pollutants to organisms 510 inhabiting oligotrophic plastic pollution hotspots such as the 511 NPAC. (Table S1 ); Plastic type, size class, dry 520 weight, and PBTs concentrations in samples of this study 521 (Table S2, Table S3 , Table S4 (Table S10) ; Dry weights of plastic 530 and biomass collected by Manta net tows (Table S11) ; 531 Estimated fugacity ratios of PBT congeners between 532 plastic and lipids of Yellowtail fish (Table S12) ; 533 Estimated fugacity ratios of PBT congeners between 534 plastic and lipids of Laysan albatross (Table S13) 
